Tree Lighting Ceremony

Saturday, December 13th at 6:30 p.m. • Snow Date: Sunday, December 14th

The public is invited to the 7th Annual Tree Lighting Ceremony at the Washington Township Administrative Office/Police Department.

Light refreshments will be provided! Special thanks to Evergreen Valley Christmas Tree Farm, Sports Scene Restaurant, Taylor Rental, Dunkin Donuts, Quick Chek, Muheisen’s Hot Bagels and Deli, Cub Scout Pack 145 and the Girl Scouts.

Warren Hills High School Choral Group will be performing.

SPECIAL GUEST IS TO ARRIVE COURTESY OF THE WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP FIRE DEPARTMENT!!!

Location: 211 ROUTE 31 NORTH

Winter is coming...

The Washington Township Fire Official has asked residents to note the location of your neighborhood fire hydrant. Winter is upon us and your local Fire Department needs your help. Clearing the snow from your fire hydrant can be a matter of life and death. Time is of the essence and a delay in locating a water source during a fire can be tragic for life and property. Please take the time to locate your neighborhood fire hydrant(s). A 36-inch perimeter should be cleared of snow around the fire hydrant, and it should be visible from the road. Snow should be cleared from all of the side caps as well as the operating nut located on the top of hydrant. Even though the fire hydrant may not be located in front of your home, this act will benefit your family, neighbors, community, and firefighters.

Also, when placing your garbage containers and recycling material out for pick-up on your scheduled day please do not place in the street. Containers/materials should be placed behind the curb line. This is an obstacle for snow plow drivers and can also create a hazardous condition to the traveling public. The Public Works Department will not be liable for any overturned or damaged containers related to snow removal. (Ordinance #10-12)

Your cooperation is appreciated.

www.washington-twp-warren.org
A Guide To Recycling In Washington Township at the Convenience and Recycling Center

GLASS

Bottles & Jars Only
NO LIGHT BULBS, CERAMICS, WINDOWS, DISHES, FLOWER VASES
Remove & discard lids, rings, and foil. Rinse clean.

MUST BE PLACED IN APPROPRIATE LOCATION

PLASTICS

PLASTIC CAN BE CO-MINGLED WITH OTHER PLASTIC

Bottles/Containers
Drain bottles/containers completely, remove and discard rings, rinse clean and flatten (if possible).
IMPORTANT: Look for the recycling symbol and number on the bottom. This facility accepts Plastics #1-5 and #7. #1 PETE Clear (soda), #1 PETE Brown and Green (soda, coffee), #2 HDPE Natural (milk), #2 HDPE Colored (detergent), #3 V (water bottles, salad dressing bottles), #4 LDPE (food storage containers), #5 PP (bottle caps, plastic lids), #7 Other (tupperware and other than plastic #1-5).

NO CONTAINERS THAT CONTAINED MOTOR OIL, PESTICIDES OR HAZARDOUS CHEMICALS ARE TO BE DROPPED OFF.

METAL

Alluminum Cans- a magnet doesn’t stick
NO FOIL OR PIE PANS
Rinse clean and flatten.

Tin & Bimetal Cans-a magnet will stick to these cans
Rinse clean and flatten; remove labels.

MUST BE PLACED IN APPROPRIATE LOCATION

NEWSPAPER

Must be bundled and securely tied with twine.
NO PLASTIC BAGS OR OTHER PAPER

PAPER

*MUST BE BUNDLED WITH LIKE MATERIALS


Note: beverage cases, cereal boxes, shoe/gift boxes may be bundled and placed with mixed paper.

CORRUGATED CARDBOARD

Cardboard with a top & bottom outside layer and an inside waffle layer. Brown paper bags also accepted.
Flatten, bundle, and tie securely with twine. Other types of cardboard such as, beverage cases, cereal boxes, shoe/gift boxes may be bundled and placed with mixed paper.

Used Clothing is now being accepted.

www.washington-twp-warren.org
TOWNSHIP OF WASHINGTON (WARREN COUNTY) VEGETATIVE WASTE SCHEDULE for 2015

BRUSH: TIED IN MANAGEABLE BUNDLES (1 tag per pickup) will be picked up during the months of April, May, September and October by 6:00 a.m. on non-holiday Fridays according to the following schedule:

South of Route 57 - First and third full weeks of the month:
- *Thursday*/April 02        Fri/May 08        Mon/June 29        Fri/September 04        Fri/October 09
- Fri/April 17             Fri/May 22        Mon/June 29        Fri/September 18        Fri/October 23

North of Route 57 - Second and fourth full weeks of the month:
- Fri/April 10             Fri/May 15        Mon/June 29        Fri/September 11        Fri/October 16
- Fri/April 24             Fri/May 29        Mon/June 29        Fri/September 25        Fri/October 30

LEAVES: (in clear 30 gallon bags only with stickers attached) and other related garden-type debris, (NO GRASS AND NO STICKS IN BAGS) will be picked up during the months of April, May, September and October on the same schedule as the brush pickup (see above) by 6:00 a.m. on non-holiday Fridays.

LEAVES ONLY (NO GRASS AND NO STICKS IN BAGS) and other related garden-type debris will also be picked up during the Fall. (Township wide both North side and South side) November-December by 6:00 a.m. on Thursdays:
- Thu/November 05          Thu/November 19    Thu/December 03       Thu/December 17
- Thu/November 12          *Wed/November 25    Thu/December 10

GRASS CLIPPINGS: Will not be picked up curbside. May be taken to the Port Colden Convenience Center along with garden variety waste and leaves, and placed in the separately marked holding areas by obtaining a Convenience Center Pass (see fees).

CHRISTMAS TREES: (no fee required) will be picked up curbside. Must be placed at curbside by 6:00 a.m. Thursdays, January -February, or can be dropped off at the Convenience Center.

FEES: Convenience Center Annual Fee : $ 30.00            Curbside Collection Annual Fee : $ 50.00

Fees must be paid prior to services being provided. Cash or Check accepted.
Annual fees shall cover the period from January 1, 2015 to December 31, 2015.

Convenience Center Pass and Curbside tags/stickers-Residents may pay fees for a Convenience Center Pass and Curbside tags/stickers at the Washington Township Finance Department, located at the Administration Building, 211 Route 31 North (908) 689-7203 on Mondays from 11:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. or via mail.

PUBLIC WORKS FACILITY
(MONDAY -FRIDAY) HOURS -6:00 A.M. -2:00 P.M.
CONVENIENCE CENTER
(CLOSED SUNDAYS)
SATURDAYS (APRIL -DECEMBER) 9:00 A.M. -2:45 P.M.
SECOND SATURDAYS OF THE MONTH (JANUARY-MARCH) 9:00 A.M.-2:45 P.M.
WEDNESDAYS (APRIL-AUGUST) 4:00 P.M.-7:45 P.M.
WEDNESDAYS-SEPTEMBER 2:30 P.M.-6:15 P.M/ OCTOBER 2:30 P.M.-5:15 P.M.
WEDNESDAYS-NOVEMBER 2:30 P.M.-4:15 P.M/DECEMBER 2:30 P.M.-4:15 P.M.

*GATE TO THE CONVENIENCE CENTER WILL BE CLOSED SHARPLY AT THE DESIGNATED TIMES.

CLOSING ON ALL OFFICIAL TOWNSHIP HOLIDAYS AND SUNDAYS IN 2015 AS FOLLOWS:
[Thurs/Jan 1, Mon/Jan 19, Mon/Feb 16, Fri/April 03, Mon/May 25, Fri/Jul 3, Mon/Sept 7, Mon/Oct 12, Tue/Nov 3, Wed/Nov 11, Thu/Nov 26, Fri/Nov 27 and Fri/Dec 25]

ALSO-CLOSED FOR THE ENTIRE WEEKENDS OF GOOD FRIDAY/EASTER-Fri/April 03 & Sat/April 04,
MEMORIAL DAY-Sat/May 23 & Mon/May 25, INDEPENDENCE DAY-Fri/July 3 & Sat/July 4,
LABOR DAY-Sat/Sept 5 & Mon/Sept 7, THANKSGIVING-Thur/Nov 26, Fri/Nov 27 & Sat/Nov 28,
CHRISTMAS-Fri/Dec 25 & Sat/Dec 26

FAILURE TO COMPLY MAY RESULT IN FINES AND/OR PENALTIES

Recycling at the Convenience Center-Saturdays in accordance with above mentioned hours
Materials accepted include the following: Glass, Aluminum, Tin & Bi-metal Cans, Plastic Bottles, Newspaper, Household Batteries, Corrugated Card Board, Electronics, Scrap Metal & Used Clothing
NO containers that contain motor oil, pesticides or hazardous chemicals will be accepted.
SEE TOWNSHIP WEBSITE FOR FURTHER DETAILS www.washington-twp-warren.org

PORT COLDEN PUBLIC WORKS FACILITY AND CONVENIENCE CENTER
22 EAST FRONT STREET (PORT COLDEN) 908-689-0812
www.washington-twp-warren.org
ATTENTION DOG OWNERS!

Licenses are due by January 31, 2015.
Proof of spaying/neutering & rabies.
Certificate must be provided.

Rabies shot must be good through November 1, 2015.
License can be obtained after January 1, 2015.

SPAYED/NEUTERED......$7.20 • NOT SPAYED/NEUTERED....$10.20
WE WOULD APPRECIATE EXACT CHANGE OR CHECKS FOR PAYMENT OF DOG LICENSES.

Dogs 7 months and older must be licensed • Penalty is $5 a month for each month after January.

Call 689-7200 or 625-0106

To renew by mail, send check payable to Township of Washington in the above amounts,
proof of neutering and rabies and stamped self-addressed envelope to:

Attn: Clerk’s Office
Township of Washington
211 Route 31 North
Washington, NJ 07882

Application is on website www.washington-twp-warren.org

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP
NEW JERSEY 07882